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SUNDAY) MAY 21, 1874.

JO H. OMatV. Sditor nit robllifcsr

riiiiii ortirc uaIly BtiiLtTm
it'wiwk, by ctrrHr : t K
M yar try carrier, In advance..,..!. 10 00

OH yiwuf by cantor II not Jul J in
MrMM ..... w

mi , by mall t. KM
3 00

MXBavmo.. ft U
Oh w... 10 00

VBBUS OF WICKL7 I1UI.LKT1N.

Vu Voar t t.. 1 00

Mx Montht 75

nrt Meatht f.0

Tvrtbly In advance.

itlroa nvcry pure.

TBE Illinois editors were compelled
to pay their railroad faroh out or Mi-aoi- a

because tbo etato law proVoutcu

ttoju.From geling passes.

Thk president or the Union count)'

amen' association has issued a call
ibr convention next Saturday, the
jitA of, 'Juno, to.appoint doIognlon to

Ike italo convention at Springfield on

the tenth of June.

"DxcoHAToniAr." is a now word ap-

plied to. tho (errices of memorial day.
"We lave searched Webster and Wor-

cester in vin for it, aud honco con-clud- o

that 11 baa been evolved from
th teeming brain of the editor o tho
8jBfftaPlaiBdca1er.; , ,

Sn.htyit.VK, iiaa. tho nicanlos,
tb whooping cough and tiio

.Willi pox. lit lis not'. too lato in
iha season for tho measles nor tho
whooping cough', but an enterprising
towa JikeUelloTillo should .notltolor--

tno small pox at this soason of tho
" 'year

Till Illinois Press association has
earned for itsolf tho title of a compa-

ny ofdead beats. Tho yearly "business"
which ealls tho association together, is
to "cat, drink, and bo merry" and to
get all the hotei faro, carriago and
railroad rides they, can without pay.
Tho editors who koop this thing up
should cease to call thorosclvci tho 111

iooU Press association.

Fnox various-part- s of tho country
ome Wailing prophecies of thecatcrpil

lar plagae. . Tho Urayvillo lndo
peadant' of last.wcekisays:

la tWoouaty, eating-al- l tho leaves, not
wm uvai mo iruu trees, uui in ma ray
plates entirely destroying the timber
n ue woous. J,ast Saturday tho

were so thick on the Air lino
between Alt Carpel and Albion, that
win uo urive wncois oi tno train
nashed them, it made tho rails as slick
ns if they had boon soaped, aud on tho
graao near Jlr. t'raokcrs tho train had
to baok down and make several at-
tempts before it could get OTor tho
grodo.

WOMAN'S BIGIITS IS .MICIII-GA-

The question of woman suffrage has
assumed political importance in Mich-

igan. In September next, tho pcoplo
will vote upon an ameudiueut to tbo
constitution giving to woman tho ba-
llot Mrs. Elizabeth Cndy Stanton is
sow stumping tho state in favor of the
amendmont, but is a little too hard on
"tho tyrant, man" to accomplish much
good. As it is these same tyrants who
have the power to givo tho women tlio
right to vole, Jthoy should ox-crc-

a little more tact in tho manner
in which they proceod to procure tho
coveted possession. Instead of placing

n old lady oven a haridnoino old
lady like Mrs. Stanton on tho stump,
they should havo secured the sorvicos
ofhairadot.euyoung.blooming.bright-ojed- ,

red-lippe- d young womon youug
women who know how to flatter und
to coax, who would go about tho busi-

ness of getting the ballot.in their fin-

gers us they would that of getting a
bonnet from their papas, or their yot-ia-lo-

husbands. Pearls of political
Wisdom might not drop from their

. lips as from thoso of tho page Mrs.
Btanton, but what is belter aud moro
to Uo pjirjHMO, drops, of meaningless
kuVto'thomasculino'mind, sweet and
pursuasive honey, would.

The woman Hufiragidtfl of Michigan
should tako Mrs. Btanton down from
the stump. Her tone.ua has grown
Jwasible, perhaps, but certainly nour by

,.Bejo and years. Let them put
up tie yoaag womoD, the women who

1 -- will latter, not force, raou into saying
"thero is the ballot, tako it, is youra."

J djtjVoJwill aocept it with smiles and
"with thanks as they would a bouquet.

THEf "WOMEN AND THE
4

TENIAL.

...wunri,uj.
. .MUMS or rysMington ltavo isiuod on
"jajptfl to the women of the United
. fttotot aalliag ppofl them individually

ad olUetirelyi to do what thoy can to
i

fSirtheT the preparatiorTfoFtho con ton --

sail elabr1tie 'The committee call
t") fittMtiaii to the fuot that a. anocial
.u . n, ..-,..,..- .

. ... .
i iuwayaunuvui, ui mo exuipuiou Win oe

act apart for woioon when, "whatever
be Can produce iu art, literature or

manufactures, withcliijel, pen, peh-c- il

or needle; shall bb brotightvto show
her skill.her lnUusirv nndl horliiitclli- -

genco tn thoseTficlds'of labor wmohnr.o
not dobatcablo grounds." This is

tirge'd'as one reason why all women
should feel interested In lending her
influence to make tho colebratio n o

the centennial worthy of its great occa-

sion. Hut there is another, say tho

memorialists, "a higher, grander ob

ject which embraces men and wouioti

alike in its blessing :"
Four years of civil war havo left

deep wounds in many hearts all over
our broad land. To heal these wounds,
and rcstoro truo peace and harmony is

the noblest work that ever u bcnoliceut
God entrusted to women. 'llus in-

calculable good wo can accomplish.
The quiet nnd efficient way in which

tho women of tho whole country re-

deemed tho tomb or Washington, and
iravo it to the American people a lega
cy for all timo, is proof of what women
can do when the v arc united ami
moved by a lofty centiment. Their
influeuco North, and South during
tho Into war can hardly bo over esti-

mated.
They showed their fidelity .constancy

and zeal by their nntiriiijx laljor.-i- , tlmir
Vigils with the Mck nnd dy-

ing, their uncomplaining, heroic endu-
rance of suffering through broken
health, destitution and bereavement.

There is uo doubt that wo have the
power to accomplish tho great work,
and it must ra.U on our consciences
that wo use all our influence iu the in-

terest of peace. It fcccms as if ho

very spirit of peace had planned thN
golden opportunity for us to Mot out
the bitter past and como together bear-

ing tho rich treasure of our fertile
fieldsloxhanstloss iuihcs and busy man
ufactories, from North and South, Eant
and West, unnied bv n common inter
ests, seeking' a common blessing, und,
above all comonting in fraternal love,
faith and charity the foundations ot our
common country.

The names of twenty-on- e ladies aro
signed to tbo, appeal among them are
thoso of Mrs. Gon. Sherman, Mrs,
Montgomeyji Blair, Mrs. Secretary
Robeson, :Mrs. Justice Strong, Miss
Olive llislcv Seward and lho?o of
other ladies whose names are equally
well known throughout the country.

AROUND ABOUT CAIRO- -

Johnson Uountv Wheat in John-so- n

county is promising, but the farm-mor- s

1'ear tho"chiuoh" bug will injure
it.

New Burnsidc, on tho Cairo and
Yinconncs railroad, is a young town,
only a littlo over a year old, but it is

very forward for its age. It has half a

shops, a flour mil, a brick yard, a to-

bacco warehouse, etc. There is no sa-

loon, the town having been started on a
temperance basis, aud every lot is

sold with a prohibition clause in the
deed,

A correspondent of the Johnson
county 'Journal' writing from New
Durnsidc says :

James Farlcss, Esiir., has discovered
coal within three quarters of a mile of
town, and lias taken out somo 2,000
bushels. The blacksmiths say it is the
best Illinois coal thov havo ever used.
The vein is over four feet thick, uid
our town is quito joyful over tho pros
pects, iarless says ho can put it on
track for cigut ccnt.

Union Uou.itv Tho Jonesboro 'd'a- -

zctte' of yesterday says :

An attempt rt'as made to kill Dr.
McGall, who lives in Stokes. Precinct.
in this county, on Thursday night of
ant week. lie had some dilhcultv

with two brothers, named Jones. They
elt hsii. noswcll s olhco in the even

ing together. Tho l)r savs that after
they had proceeded aomo distance, tho
Joneses began shooting at him, one
ball passing tlirnucli lus coat aud
shawl. Ho saved his life bv iuiimiiiL'
from His hnuto, aud running into the
woods. Ho returned tho lire with ef
fect. These xhooting matchos, at hu-
man

v
targets, nro becoming epidemic.

would liko to borrow Alexander
comity's Sheriff a tew dsys. Our Slier-
ill is a steady goor, but is not u rotruo
catcher, nnd doesn't hold them after he
gets them. Tho idea of Jack Sides
walking out of jail in broad day light,
uon t rollcct much credit upon our offi
cers.

Uieliard Kratsiu-e- r, a boy of
Iwclvo years old and grandson of l)r.
S. S. Condon of Jonesboro, on last
Wednesday fell between tho jdatform
or Iho depot and a passing freight train;
tho fall dislocated his clbow,and broko
his left nrm in two places, smashed and
broko his left log, and otherwiso bruis
ed and hurt him.

Hipo cherries were shipped from
Cobdcn last week.

M'l. .1 iiiiuu ury wuauicr nns imu nn iin- -

jurious offcot ou tho strawberry crop.

White I'ouktv air. John Hu-- i.

...i..,uu., mr many yearH a rcsldout of
this county died in St. Louis a few days
ago.

A new school house for the col-orc- d

children of East Oarmi will be
built at once.

Hon. Patrick Dolan notifies the
editor of tho Carmi 'Courior' that "if
tho people of his district aro satisfied
with his humblo services and limited
ability" as stato representative, ho wil'
thaukfully accept a

Our fancers.says tho (Jarmi'Couriei'
am troubled now with a little bug lliey

'call tho corn Ilea. It is said to bo cat- -

iiig jCbrn'ns fast nii.it appears'nbovo tho
Ground 'and.iiiiH.-li- dainiiL'O to llin cron

;js. antWp.atcd,

. iUUlUATJjAST.
llitlf s century ngo it pliintar of ono of

tlio lilnnds of tliu West Inillta wn
prompted, by tbo lots of n bolovod wife
nnd tome property, to icolt n new homo in
the UiiltoJ timtes, nnd wuiit to New

l'urchaiini; u iqusru of ground In
tliun umlnvelonod lOurtn district ol that
city, and building thurdon n plnln houtu,
no ioa iiicticoiortii n ruttrod Hie, or wbtcn
littlo moro whs known tlinn ttiKt a trmld.iii
liter from tho Woat Iulins wnn

hia liomuLuopor. ntnl that liW few
alnvoa woro tho moot indulgoil of liuinnti
orvHtora. At Mi Uuntlj, wiiien

aflor only a fuw jor of rufldunce, tlio
estitlo went by will to hia tltor, with tliu
oxcopliou of o'nu lot of ground (Invited to
n danf nud dumb rlnvo woiiuu, for whom,
on Recount ol'hor pitcoiit nuturnl depri-
vation, tho liuinumi tcstntor liitd enter-tuino- d

pftrtioulnr coiiipnioioii. Tim hum-lil- o

le;tuo p(io-.nii- l aovornl diili;hlirr,
mul tliu boquoit wi to Iu hera, with luir
Irm-diUi- wli.jii tho ohlist ot llil-c- liuil
nrrlvod nt n uurtnin Ngo. from ill Uttur
proviiioit iu Ij timo Ciiiiio tho uu uing
wrong.

Tlio niaturly chlaf-inhtil- ol tho oilito
aoiight tliu eooiiftd nnd linlp of n innlo
riilntlvo, u iiinruhniil, in tho Kottlutnuiit of
iillnlri'i Mini llus limn ip:olily nrrdijiited
tho ntithurity of nli owner. Ity liii

tho hflircM vm inmlu to boliovo tlmt
tlio pruptirty w.ta nl yielding
arareily iinough for tier livelihood, nnd ho
did not icruplo to fclumir lor tho j.

of tbo lull to tlio duaf mid
dumb woninti. llor ohli jt dmiijlitor, who
nlono know nbout her Into mniitiir's will,
wn sold in nu other Hloto, whilo alio and
tho rfiimining children wcro kept
in iitnorAnc.i of tholr linre--
illtury rlht. yora and yonra,
roiiuej mo iow uriHiis llullotln,' tbia
murpatiou wn mnintfiliiot to tho grunt
enrichment of the uitirpor. "Tuo war

on, nnd nftor tlioomiincipatlon n

tho ilaughtcra nnd old dumb
inothpr romainod about tho old pUco it
long time. In 18ii( tbo old aUvo died
nnd tliu threo dftugbtura wont out a

Yoara pariud on and It wita only
through n garrulous old Udy who hid
boon over a quarter of a contury beforo a
witneia to their matter's will thai thoy
learned of their ownership ot tbo ground
and tholr bondago through irnud. They
hnvo now ohtainod legal advice, nnd their
attornoys aro preparing to suo tbo retired
merchant for tho land and $50,000 dam-ago- a

for keeping them in slavory oi;bten
years. It Is said that groat intorest in
tholr bobalt Is shown by somo prominent
families up town. Itolling in luxury,
tholr hard tusk-mast- haa laughed at
their domand for the ground, and will
mako no reparation."

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL
UNIVERSITY.

CAnnONDALi: Javkann Count v,
ilay 15, 1874.

On Condition that a sullk-icii- t number of
young petvoui dedre. and uro willing to
contribute a very Miiallum toward defray1
ug expenses fay two hundred at four

dollar each a Normal Institute will be held
iu the new hnlldiug, commencing .lulr'l. tho
day ol dedicating the bull(liin.",nadeo)itlnuo
till July 31. The Principal of the t'niur-dt-

will have charge, and the eevcml s ol
the faculty will give tho main part of the In

and, if tho ci-- h contributed i- - fcuillclent, the
bcit men of this Mate aud Mlstoitr! and Inill- -

alia, will be brought In for theic lecture?.
If not more than one hundred and liftv at

tend, the pcri-ona- l contact with the in.triif
tori will bo greater and tho profit more ; and
as the expense of the InHltute will be tho
i.mif. the fee thollld be five dollnrw. If ihrro
hundred attend, the fee could be reduced to
three dollar?.

As the state legislature make- no proU
ions ror paying tho expenses or an

t,o lc and valuable to public
will not ill the newpapcrj of

Southern Illinois, add another favor to the
many Ibcy havo already done tho column-nit-

and give this announcement
gratuitous iiKcrtioriN in a good place, and
call the attention ot teacher to It j

Let all who wish to attend, fond tholr
names at once and not lator than June 20,
prox to Dr. ltobra, oftrtniti C8,of
Southern Illinois Normal Unlvcrclly.Cnrbon-dale- .

Hood board can lo hail In Carliondale at
reasonable ralcii.

N. 11. The cannot bo held with
lew than one liundn 1 and liny w ho will pay
rive dollar" each. Itoiinitr Ai.i.vn,

Principal of I'aeully.

MR A I. r.MTAir. AUKHOY.

Jolin (J. Ilannin.- - 6rl

J. Q. HARMAN & CO.

J10USH AGENTS,
CO LI, KOTO IIS,

UONVKVANOHILS,'
NOTAU1KS I'LISLICS

And Ageuliof Iho IlllnoU Onlral mid
lluilliigloii and ni It. If. 1 .

North L'or. Sixth and Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

C WINSTON & CO,

Ileal Estate Agents,

AUCriONEEKS,

71 Ohio Lkvkh, (Second J'loor,)

OA I HO. ILL.
Iluy nud Hell UK A I, KSTATK. Pay TAXIS.

1'urnlBhcH Ahatnu-ti- t of Title.

taTLand (.'onmilM-luner- .

COFKKV, JIAHUISON & CO.,

(Hucc8iiori to 1). llurd & Hon,)

ANII

Commission Alorchants,

ri.OIIH.IJIlAIN AM) A T.

No M Ohio Lovwi, JJA.lHo, UUt

W 1LLIAM IL SMITH, .M. I).
Ill' k'IIUCKOK No, Thtrleenlli Mrcetbuitw.ii UthliiKton iiTinuo mil Wiilnu

tii'lfa
I-

-'' lal avnili, up

FURNITURE

imy riuoEs.

I tako ploasuvo in calling
tho attention of tho public to
my tosh and full stock ol
now and elegant Furniture, at
my Furniture and Matrass
Factory, corner Seventeenth
Street and Washington Ave-

nue. My stock embraces
Uedsleads, Wad robes, Pm-reau- s,

Sideboards, Wash-stands- ,

Tables, Chairs, J5ug-gie- s,

Matrasses and, in a word,
all that is useful or orna-

mental in my line.
This being the only manu-

factory of Furniture in this
city, 1 propose odoring better
goods at lowcV prices, and
havo made a large iv.l :otj.
in the price? c my goods.
Oj.11 ..,d cxamino my stock
..u.l secure an outfit of choice
Furniture. To the wholesale
trade- L oiler special induce-

ments. Koto the place
Corner Seventeenth Street and

Washington Avenue, Cairo, Ills,

Win. EICHHOFF
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fur-

niture and .MntrafM'S.
1i.wj-2Tiii- i.

uuat rvroui:i

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESAL12 ClUOOEIt,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT stores:
.'o. 7(i Ohio I.erre, CAIK0, ILLS

SSTSpccIal atlenllon Riven In eonn-meiit.- i
itml lining order. 11 J tf

SAM WILSON,
IlKAI.mi IN

BOAT STOHES
uiui.oiiu3, riuiijiuiu, Ciu.i

CAIRO ILLS.

I.I iiiii.u.

Cairo Box and Easto. r.n .

IiKAM'.im I.N

LUMBER
(!' A 1.1. KI.NHS, IIAIII) AND SOFT,

Keeji" y nn hand

. FLOORING SIDING.

AI-H- . I.ATIt,

Mill ami Vnr.1,1 Co"'!" I"1', H,rctt
J una Levee.

OAino. iXtii.
WALL & ENT,

r- - .Mid Delcinln

GREEN AND SEASONED

LUMHKK AND LATH.
CAIRO, ILLS.

Vtll'LAH.OAK. CYlMtlJH, AMI!, (IUM

tii wmunwiKIl), MJK-FAC'KI- )

J.lIMItKlt.

DltKSHKI) IMNK, Abll AND l'OJ'.
n.uuiiinu, i;i;n,H() AND

HIDINO,

KF'Ollli 1! :t H1W llllll on r fif 'I'uhu
nr-r- l mid Ohio J,. ci.

llCi-Ml- tl

IXNUHANI'K

C N.' HUGHES,
General Insurance Agent

Ol'TIOK,

Ohio J,(vi.f over Miillius & U),',

INSURANCE.
Ktaiimhiiki) 1853.

Sallord Morris & Cuiirtco,

lXSJUANCR A HUNTS,

7H Ohio Levcoj City National Hank
HulditiK, Uaiiio, Ii.lh

The oMi- -t fftuhlh id! III Siiinll,"t 'I'll. 11. I
llliKil", riMt'a'iiiiii;; over

tRfi.nm.nnn. nn.
ol tlirct m iir:im C:ii:i) the in C n

R, SMYTH Apo,

JVItOJ.KSAl.K

LIQUOR DEALERS

No. f.0 Ohio Lcveo,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

B. F. PARKER,
(Successor to I'arkcr k Wake,)

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VA ItNLSH KH,

I! KIIS 1 1 MS,

WALL 1'AI'HII,
WINDOW CLASS,

WINDOW SIIADKS

And Hie eelelirated llliuiiiinitltiK

AURORA OIL.

tiro' lliiiMInK, Mill .St. A; Oomurcinl Av

L'AIKO, ILLS.

R. JONES,

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue,
lictwcee Tenth and Klevclith Stit rt,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
I lirep:ired to till nrlcr wlluout delay,

lie h.i a line of Imrf.tleil
Inind, jut recetwd from hicrW, and Iih
lint down tlicnriei-- j to tre louct noli li.

M 'in

li. MAXWKLL & CO.,

.Manufacturcm and Dealer In

MACHINE & 1UJRNIG OILS

nud

AXLE GKEASE,
AI-- Agents lor the

CELEBRATED GLOBE
AM)

LUBRICATING OILS.
No. 71!), North Maine Street,

St.
d.twlm.

FINE MILLINERY GOODS

I II I Ml M'lll.MJ MOOftM

M K S . .M . JAUliaUfl,
(Formerly Mrn. Swumtcn,)

announooH that ho Iiuh ju14 opcnctl u hfK

nbwkst,

MOST rASUIONAULK,

AND IIANDHOMKST
Mlllinorj- - (loodn to lie lound in (lie mrket

J,,)N'VETI H.OWKHH, KlIIIIOXB.
JJllK.HH TKIklMIKlW- nv. ......At, I.'..,..- -.k.mn,Law km tvHMHmm tlooim, Wotionh

Alld all mn a Inmi.l In .,,1111....... . . ' . ..

iriee. Mrn. Jackwin
. . reniputnillv

htLUA lllttlllnll.ll. 'J
hui iW. I!. . lHU raiao-,- wiiii:ii

Tacob waltIr "

BUTCHER,
And Dealer Iu

Flimil MEATS,

Kifiinii Ktiii:kt, hkt. AVahiiinotiim and
o.MMKK(!iAi,Avu.iiclJoiniii(; llanny'.

Kl'I'im III,' l.Cwl .if llnnf .ly..-t- (
, , ,, - " .'I I.,..111111.11 .

V. n J. .(ll II,Ill I....ni.iin iii ,, iii i'i'iuiiiiu in.'inncr.

JAS. KYNASTON,
:

BtTTCHER.
Ami Di-alc-r iu

ALL KINDS OK J1KATS

Near Cor. Twentieth .Street nnd
Cominorclnl Avenue.

OA I HO, ILLINOIS
HYLAND & SAUR,

BtTTOH 333LJS,
And in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Of evciy ileerlitlnu,

Cur. Kith Street ami Conn dal Avenue,
mikii ii, nn, ii)i,iim nruooii.

Uaiho, Ii.m.voim.

C. H. WHEELER,

IlKAl.lIlt IN

WOOD AND OOALi

Ol'KIC'i: AND VAIID.

10th St. Lot. Washington & Commercial Ave.

A Inri.rt ull.il.ll, nf 11 II hi. I. a... ..... ..i..
.Muddy eottl iiunntuntly on imnd, Htovu

wooit hhould ho loll nt tho olhcn un Tout hi

, WIIOIyUSALH

Mill t.l. IST S MO

BARCLAY
Jobbers anil

PURE
dimiiiivily P'llnnt ATni;,- - .v 1IB 411 .llllllllin,

Toilctl Articles, Drupcist's
linn iiiwi i iriinM i ii

YV iL Cl,eti it v.i. "ni

St nil's, Ete., Etc., Etc,
We S.ihVIt rnrrrfpondnnco nnd oiddm

hi;wnntn (loodi In our l.lim. Kteamhoat.

UKTA1L

w nun uriinnio wrugl nl Jlpaotmlile llaten.
WHOLESALE & ItKTAIL, RETAIL & I'REiCRlPTION,

V .t fill lit lAm'nA

CAIRO.
NEW

HARRY
(Lato l'ronrieler of tlio fit. Nieliolai Hotel)

i
lias become Superintendent of tho

ill Ml im i ii

.Mr. WulUr luniiiL' taken eh.inrn
. r . ......
1011 L'UOSt.H. ,Mr. Wil kCr Wl II
i.ll I. 1 . .1

sn nu:n t

on in

Anil in tho of llm v, anu inand iIh

$2 per

A for

ItOOKN.

M

o o i
H H

Hto
u

5 M 2

i
Ma

m tCJ it E

O A i
Ol a?
M (A
M W

A
O O 'A

M
H

H. JI, D.

11. ,1. 1),

lOllleo ami 111 coimiirel il Ave I

next dimr lo the Athi'iieUii I li.-- l

AND

Retailers of

I..r....I I I 1111111,1 I k lllllll.. Ill llllt!
Knncy Goods, Collier Wliit

i a ti.. t 'ir i i t i r. i

from Drnuebu, 1'hy.lcUni nd (lencrsl Stor
riiiiUtlon and Kutnlly Alcdlci ne cue lur

T t.f itvi ii9iimgi4iii ATP cor, r.iKiiiu a

(iTlliij f,l,l imll I

nail Amlna I .u uri jiir iiiu ri'fi'i
l.l nnolnm..,. 11 I. '

- -

Pnriin,. t.,. n:,..

J)ny $20 per Month.

and Boats Day and
nf n .... -ll

.' - jj-- r

nit. wm. HALL-- a

for the
TUB GltKAT

I'liytljIuiiH un thin lact. It Im only
liei ii wr have tho Hlght Jlenmdy, midthe loiilhlo mahidy call hi eonijuorod.

Hall's Balsam is this Somody,
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